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THE DEEPER

Our Fissure Veins Splendidly at 200
Feet Holly Mine to be Started up Large

Shipments of Zinc Ore The New
Railroad Coming.

DIRECT TELEPHONE WITH PADUCAH.

ir

; Confidence in a new mining dis- -

t triot, bo far as the future is oon- -

horned, is lorgoly a matter of tho
depth of ore veins. Will they lust? I

is n query often miulo. Tho oily
of Lnadvillo, Colorado, was built
by ilH surface carbonates, it is con-timiu- d

by the discovery of the
Hiiinu class of ore at grout dopths.
In boiuo rospucts this district, ouU
side of gold and silver values, can
be nomporod with thoso of the
rocky m uiutaina Tho same olass
of fissure veitiH prevail, with an
ooi'MHiuiml contact veil) No cniti-tr- y

ur district, howuver, compares
with WoBtorn Kentucky in the
uiMgiiilud't and number of its ore
carrying fissures. The gaugue iti
many instances jb composed of a
marketable product, worth from
$5 to $12 per ton, tho demand at
timos being in oxcoss of the sup
ply. It is not uucommon, in thiu
suction, to uncover n voin of this
material carrying five por cont or
moro;of (galena, fully. .10 feet in
width, the zino oro coming in at a
creator depth.

The quostion of continuance is
a vital ono, and it is being answer-
ed by the developments already

. made, in a vory poaitive, affirmr.-tiv-o

way. Tho uncovoring last
wook at tho Memphis mine at 1K

fopt depth of hoavy galena in tho
charaotorislic high grade iluorBpur
'f that initio is most convincing.

Inclood tho Memphis veui line al-

ways boon a hoavy producor of al-

most pnro white llnor spar, At
somo 150 foot zinc blonde oppoor- -

od with tho spar; at 175 foot a vo-r- y

suporiorgrado of llnor spar, un-

mixed with lead or zino ores, was
oncountared, and at 181 foot tho
load or us again assorted thorn-hoIvo- s

and so continue This
moaus much moro than appears on
tho surface to not only our mining
mon but to all whohavo tho intor-e- f

the district in mind.
Tho Columbia initio, in its low-o- at

workings, has a voin of romark
ablo strength and sizo, carrying
oros of load and zinc, withsoarcoly
a traco of lluor spar. Tho tlopth
hero is oomo ICO foot, fully doop
enough to satisfy any man or com-

pany in the ereotion of tho most
modern separating plant.

The Hodgo initio, rosembling
tho Memphis in many rospoots,
has a dopth upproaohing that of
tho Columbia, with groat bodios
of fluor spar carrying lead and
zino through it in a disseminated
form.

Tho Ynndell mine is a groat pro '
duoor of lluor spar, with kidnoys
of galoun from a pigoon's ogg in
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sizo up to those of several pounds
in weight.
Tho Luoile mine at 140 feet shows

a strong vein of fluor spar, with
moro or less load and cino ores
through it.

The Moqre mine, at 100 feet bae
very fine fluorspar, with galena in
masses, interspersed.

The Oulleu mine carries a very
high percentage of tino blende,
with fluor spar, and is something
ovor a hundred feet in depth.

This list of our deeper workings
could be extended to a great ex-

tent, yot enough properties iudif-fere- ut

sections have been named
o show that onr fissure veins are

in overy respeot similar to those of
the mountain country Tin pr..of
of continuous high grade ore veins
has been made so far as dupth hi d
quantity and quality of ore are
ooucerued, to warrant the most
extensive investments on the part
of capitalists and mining men,

Work is progressing rapidly at
Qlodstono, Ky., where the Glad-ston- e

Coal & Coke company are
building a tipple with a oapaoity
of 1200 tons per day, and putting
in sido tracks having oapaoity fdr
a full days run. It is the inten-lio- n

of the company to at onoe1 be
gin the erootion of 300 coke ovens
and to coko a large portion of their
output, as they have three veins
of very high grade coking coal.
They will at once begiq, the erec-
tion of Bomo fifty double houses
iur inuir employes, rue mines
will bo equipped with a high class
olectno plant, which system will
bo uBod for mining and haulage.
Mr. R. S. Woitzoll, 0. & M. E of
Zauosvillo, Ohio, has been appoin-
ted managor of the property. The
company have purchased and have
undor option about 20,000 sores of
this high olass coking coal. Mr.
V. W. Bonson, of Philadelphia.

Vice President of the oompany,
is horo taking titles to the proper- -

ty as fast as they are passed on by
tho Kontnoky Title company, of
Louisvillo, who have a force at
work in this oity examining titles
to tho various properties. The
oompany aro being assisted by AL
Alfrod Butsoh, of Evansvil.V and
Blue &Nunn of Marion, who have
ohargo of tho legal end of the mat-to- r.

Dr. Smith's contribution to the
reoont publication by tho geologi- -
oui survey rogaruing the ore veins
in this distriot, :b not wimt one
would call dooisivo. A sti anger
to the distriot would be at a loss
to ki ow whether the doctor wasn't
bodging on ovorytbing that he
talk about. Some one said that
language was made to oonoeal
thoughts; tho doctor seems to have
that an idea in mind to a remark-abl- o

degroo. We hope in his final
roport something will be said that
will boor tho stamp of at least

poBitivonoss."

The eocond shaft on the Wilson
Mining company's ground near
Orittondon springs is) in ore; ly

one side of the vein only
is touched,

CRITTENDEN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, MAY 7,

The Kowanoe Fire Cloy compa-
ny, or some ono or two of its prin

cipal Btookholdorshave a prospeot
on the Jjranklin farm that was re-

cently purchased by them of lead,
ore and fluorspar that is most fa
vorable.

Their mining captain on tho
Felix Cox farm intimttos that the
ore in the shaft recontly establish-e- d

on this farm, has pinched out
and'the pump has been withdrawn
and the machinery made ready to
move. It is very likelv that fur- -

ther work would show this vein in
better form than ever, as we do
uot know of an instanoo in this
section where the vein matter dis-appea-

rs

entirely.

The formal opening of the new
telephone exchange of tho Peoples
company took place on Tuesday
at Paducah. The office, which
comprises the. whole of a large out
stone building, is admirably ar-

ranged. The service lines are
brought into the building through
underground conduits, and taken
to the ewitoh board, located in a
large, well lighted, handsome
room. Eight or ten American
beauties are employed, the board
being so arranged that several
bunuied phones are under the con-

trol of one operator, making the
least possible delay. Retiring
rooms and recreation rooms pro-

vided with a library of ourrent lit-

erature, and the general offioes of
the oompany, are in the same buil
ding.

Ridgway, III., News: The sur-
veying party for the new railroad
have been at work here this week
on what is called the permanent or
final survey, and it is said that
when this is done, condemnation
proceedings will be commenced
where required to secure right of
way, then contracts for the grading
can be let. It is thought now
that there oan be no question but
what the road will be built this
summer.

The Barnett' company, compos.
ed of well known gontlomen of this
and adjoining oountios, opened up
on a fluor spar deposit in tho vi-

cinity of Sheridan, and by drifting
at 25 feet depth on the limestone,
found their fissure well filled with
lead ore and spar. Mr. Noe, of
Morganfield, who happened to be
passing at the time, says that tho
showing is a particularly flue
one,

Communication was had on Sun
day last with Paduoah over the
Peoples Independent Telephone
company's line. The tones were
as clear and distinot as though but
half a block away. Paducah mer-
chants will be very greatly bene-
fitted by this oonneotion, ao far as
inoreased trade goes, with our Ma-rio- n

people.

It is learned that the Philadel-
phia oompany whq are ope ng
the ooal property atNunns Switch
10 miles north of Marion, havo
made arrangements with the Illi-
nois Central railroad for 80 ooal
oars per day to bandlo their out-pn- t.

This means between ten and
fiftssa hundred tons daily.

T

After a hard battle tho boys at
the Luoilo mine have about oon
quered the) water in the two shafts
with their little ch pump,

the predictions of
the doubters. Mine boss Alvev a

will soon havo the work of sink-in- g

in full blast again.

Over 1,000,000 pounds of zino
ores, comprising both carbonates
and sulphidos, is being moved to
the railroad from the Old Jim
mine, Blue & Nunn's property for
shipment to the Northern srael-ti- n,

Arrangomonts are being made
for the establishment of a oom-plet- e

steam laundry plant in this
oity, by a gentloman well vorsed in
the business from Illinois.

Mining at the Columbia has
been entirely suspended, and no
more work will probably be done
until tho now separating plant is
ready for operation.

We hear via Lola that tho Mari-
on Zino company comm encod work
on the MoDowell lease last Mon-
day, Mr. Sidney Watson being
foreman.

The fioist boilers, steam drills,
etc, for deepening the Holly shaft
will anive this week and work
corniuoi ce at that mine.

ASHER NOMINATED.

For Circuit Clerk by the Re-

publicans.

I0URUND SECOND IN STRENGTH.

John Gilliam Asher is the nom-ine- e

of tbuRepublioauafqr circuit
court clerk of Crittenden county,
selected at the meeting of the
county committee Monday after-
noon.

Immediately after the conven-
tion assembled Mr. Charles A.
Moore. ansonncedsbis withdrawn 1

from'therace. He stated that he
had h?etvcitfered an excellent po-

sition under Collector ET Franks.
He requested, his fdeads among
the committeemen to- - vote for
whom they pleased. Mr. Moore's
withdrawal was a surprise to his
frionds.

On the first ballot the vote was
as follows: , .

John Asher, 21
L. E. Guess, 12
J. C. Bourland, 1C

H. Koltinsky, . U
The sooond ballot resulted as

follows:
Asbor, 21
Bourland, 14
Guess, 0
Mr. Guess being the weakest

candidate acoording to the second
ballot, his name was dropped.

The third ballot was taken aud
the vote stood:

Asher, 30
Bourland, 14
Asher was deolared the Jnomi-ne- o,

having roooived seven votes
fthn (ha nnmhr o ;

. .4i i; r jiiuu uuiuiuauuu. uuo uuiuuuuee- -

man was absent and sent no proxy,
hence the total vote was forty-fou- r

instead of forty-liv- o.

The defeated candidates pledg-
ed their support to the nominee
and took their dofoat in good hu-

mor.
Mr. Asher is a woll known far-m- er

of tho eastern portion or tho
county. He is vory popular with
his party and is a worthy gentle-me- n,

A CARD.

I take this method to tender my
sincere thanks to those true
frionds who stood so firmly and
loyally by me during my reoont
candidature for tho oirouit clerk-

ship, and will ever retain for them
warm placo in my heart of

hearts.
The successful oandidate, Mr.

John G. Asher, tis a true gentle-
man, a true Republican, and is
deserving of the hearty support of
every member of the party: He
shall certainly have my earnest
support, and I truBt that of all my
friannV M. !... M. fi'

Very rssp'y,
Jok BogaMpp,

1903.

i

NUMBER

FOR SALE
High Class Mineral Rights !

About 3000 feet lineal of same vein &s the Kiley
mine and joins Rilejr mine. Land owned by 3. C.
Kinsolving. The rights cover everything but the
farming privileges. Owner will show vein. Experts
say there aro four or fivo locations for shafts that
promises as much as tho Riley mine. 600 feet of this
vein cannot bo worked out in a life time. Club
together and buy this good property. Will pay a
commission for sale. Address

Geo. C. Hughes,
Price $7,500. 613 Broadway, PADUCAH, KY.

I
i

A CARD.

To the Committeemen and Repub-
licans of Crittenden County:
I wish to extend my sincere

thanks for the interest shown in
my behalf in the late contest for
nominating a candidate for circuit
oourt clerk; and while I was not
the fortunate candidate, I know
you' have done what you thought
beet for our party, and I am ever
ready to fight for our nominee and
to extend to him the right hand of
fellowship.

Wishing him success in his fu-

ture race, and again thanking you,
one and all, I romain

Yours truly,
Learner E. Guess.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY NEWS.

i Air. Harry E. Worten, the pop-

ular druggist of Hampton, and
Miss Edwinnie Davis, a lovely
young lady of Birdsville were uni-te- d

in marriage at the brides home
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. Hal Padon and Miss Josie
Boaz, two well known young peo-pl- o

of tho Hampton neighborhood
wore married at Golconda.

The marriage of Mr Will
Springs and Miss Eva Foster, of
Lola, was solemnized at her home
Sunday.

Dr. Edward Davenport, the suo
oessful young physician of Hamp
ton, is attending the American
Modical Association at New Or-loan-

s.

The grand jury at the last term
of court returned thirty indiot-monl- s.

Jamoa Portwood, a war veteran
of Livingston county, was tried in

...ilin Uwla. I A i. Ti --l..l..luo "" "" " TauuOHU lor
.'making a fraudulent pension
olaim, and was sentenced to one
year imprisonment in the Federal
prison at Atlanta.

Aocording to a Treasury state-
ment of May 1, tho aotual amount
of monoy in the United States is
$2,079,340,933, tho estimated por
capita circulation boing $29 68

I C 1 AAA Ifclp i ,vv 111
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Effort to Chang Name of Station
Has Baan Defeated.

Frankfort, Ky., May 1. The
appellate oourt today reversed tho
Caldwell circuit oourt in the ojso
of the town of Fredonia vs. Hen-r- y

Rice and others. A suit was
filed to prevent the establishment
of the town of Eelsey at the sta-
tion of Fredonia. The lower court
granted the petition to establish
tho town of Kelsey. Fredonin
gave $10,000 to the Ohio Valley
railroad to name its station after
the town, and tho appellate court
holds that the contract can not be
broken.

Democratic Committee Call,

The Crittenden county Demo-

cratic committee is hereby called
to meet at the office of P. S. Max
well, in Marion, Ky., on Tuesday,
May 12tb, 1903, at 10 o'clock a. in.
for tho purpose of counting and
certifying the vote oast at the pri-
mary election, and for the trans-
action of other important business.
Tho members of the committee
and the ofBoers of eleotion should
see that the primary eleotion is
properly held, and that the ballots,
ballot-boxe- s and certificates of
eleotion and stencils, pads, etc.,
aro all returned to the chairman
beforo Tuesday, May 12th.

The elootion officers should be
sworn acoording to law, and the
primary be oonduoted in all res-
pects, and in the same manner, as
a regular Novomber eleotion.

P. S. Maxwell, Ch'n.
O. S Nunn, Seo'y.

Notice to Road
Your roads are in very bad con-

dition and must bs repaired. No
exousos will be taken. If you can
not take the time to put your road
in good condition now, call out
your hands and fix the bad plaoos
and do not wait for fall to come to

fut your roads in good ooudition.
within the next few days,

have warrants issued for all super-
visors who fail to repair their
roads and proseoute them to the
extent of the law.

Carl Henderson,
Attornoy for Crittenden Co.

I

CO.
Ky.

And a Pine City Lot.
Just Pour of left.

THE REED
Marlon,

REMAINS FREDONIA.
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